AMNESTY PROGRAM FOR
UNPERMITTED ACCESSORY DWELLING UNITS (ADUs)

GENERAL INFORMATION

WHO IS THIS PROGRAM FOR?
If you have an ADU built without prior Planning and Building permits, you may qualify for the following:

• Amnesty from violations of Planning Code standards and
• Delay in enforcement of certain Building Code requirements to fix violations without penalties

WHAT IS PLANNING CODE AMNESTY?
It is a waiver of any existing violation of the Planning Code, such as setbacks, height, size, lot coverage, location or any other planning or zoning requirements, that would preclude the preservation of an existing unpermitted ADU or Junior Accessory Dwelling Unit (JADU) that was established and occupied prior to January 1, 2021.

WHAT IS BUILDING CODE ENFORCEMENT DELAY?
It is a delay in Building Code enforcement and temporary suspension of any associated penalties until the violation is fixed. You have up to five (5) years or until January 1, 2035, whichever date is sooner, to complete all required improvements. However, this delay does not apply to dangerous public health and safety violations.

WHY SHOULD I LEGALIZE MY EXISTING UN-PERMITTED ADU?

• Reduce health and safety risks to the occupants of the ADU and/or the primary dwelling
• Reduce your liability: home insurance may not cover damages related to an un-permitted ADU
• Increase your property value: make your property more desirable for potential buyers and renters
• Peace of mind: no risk of penalties or future code enforcement against your un-permitted ADU from the City
• Take advantage of the limited time opportunity to legalize and update your un-permitted ADU
• Ample time to complete the building code corrections if they do not have immediate health and safety risks
• No risk of penalties or code enforcement to explore the program prior to the formal application

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS AND STEPS

PLANNING (AMNESTY FROM ZONING REQUIREMENTS SUCH AS SETBACKS, LOT COVERAGE, HEIGHT, AND ETC.)

Step 1: Complete Eligibility Checklist to establish if your ADU is eligible
Step 2: Complete the Application for ADU Amnesty and submit to Planning
Step 3: Submit your plans for Small Project Design Review approval prior to Building application

BUILDING (ENFORCEMENT DELAY OF BUILDING CODE, EXEMPT FOR HEALTH AND SAFETY VIOLATIONS)

Step 1: Complete initial Building Inspection to identify any Building Code violations
Step 2: Address life/safety issues to receive Enforcement Delay. You have up to 5 years to complete work
Step 3: Submit your plans for Building Bureau for review and approval
Step 4: Complete all construction work and receive approvals upon a final inspection

Please refer to Planning Code Chapter 17.103.080 (A)(15) for the underlying regulation of this Amnesty Program
## PLANNING STEP 1: ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA CHECKLIST

Existing unpermitted ADUs and Junior Accessory Dwelling Units (JADUs) may only be eligible for Planning Code Amnesty and Building Code Enforcement Delay if the applicant can check “YES” (as provided) to EACH of the following:

| YES □ NO □ | The existing unpermitted ADU/JADU was established and occupied prior to January 1, 2021. |
| YES □ NO □ | The owner can provide sufficient proof that the ADU/JADU was established and occupied prior to January 1, 2021. |
| YES □ NO □ | The existing unpermitted ADU/JADU has not been modified in any way except for the sole purposes of satisfying requirements of the Building Code after January 1, 2021. (*No expansions or additions are allowed.*) |
| YES □ NO □ | The number of ADUs to be legalized does not exceed maximum allowable number of ADUs per lot. (*See ADU Applications for Single-Family and Multifamily lots to verify the number of allowable ADUs.*) |
| YES □ NO □ | This application is submitted prior to January 1, 2030.  
*Note: If you have an open Code violation case, you have up to 5 years to correct the issue from the date Violation was verified by the Building Bureau)* |
| YES □ NO □ N/A □ | The existing unpermitted ADU/JADU is located outside of S-9 Fire Safety Protection Zone (S-9 Zone) to be eligible for Planning Code Amnesty.  
To find out if a lot is outside the S-9 Zone please see the map:  
[https://oakgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=adfa58efb8c849f89819f7eb4bec96534](https://oakgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=adfa58efb8c849f89819f7eb4bec96534)  
(You are still eligible for Building Code Enforcement Delay and may check N/A in this case.) |

If you checked “YES” or “N/A” to all of the above, you may continue with the program requirements.
**PLANNING STEP 2: APPLICATION FOR AMNESTY PROGRAM**

*Please fill out this section of the application and follow the submittal requirements below to begin legalizing your ADU.*

☐ By checking this box I acknowledge that in order to proceed with the application I agree for a required Health and Safety Inspection by the Building Official or their designee.

If you check yes you are agreeing for the Building official to inspect your un-permitted property and create findings. After the inspection, the Building Official will review the inspector’s findings. If the Building Official finds that the violation(s) does not present danger to health and safety, the Building Official will permit a five (5) year enforcement delay of Building Code violation(s). Dangerous Health and Safety issues must be corrected pursuant to the City’s Code Enforcement procedures.

**SELECT TYPE(S) OF EXISTING ADUS AND COMPLETE THE TABLE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADU TYPE</th>
<th>ADU – floor area (sq. ft.)</th>
<th>Year ADU was built or converted*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ ATTACHED GARAGE CONVERSION: ATTACHED GARAGE WAS CONVERTED TO AN ADU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DETACHED STRUCTURE: A DETACHED ADU OR A CONVERSION OF A DETACHED STRUCTURE SUCH AS A GARAGE TO AN ADU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ INTERIOR CONVERSION: ADU WAS CREATED IN A ROOM WITHIN THE MAIN RESIDENTIAL FACILITY OR NON-HABITABLE SPACE WITHIN THE EXISTING ENVELOPE OF A RESIDENTIAL FACILITY. NON-HABITABLE SPACE MAY INCLUDE STORAGE ROOMS, BOILER ROOMS, PASSAGEWAYS, ATTICS, BASEMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* You must provide a proof that the existing ADU was built and occupied before January 1, 2021.

**IMMINENT LIFE SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:**

Any violations listed below must be fixed as soon as possible and are deemed not eligible to be considered for the delay in enforcement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANY VIOLATIONS LISTED BELOW MUST BE FIXED AS SOON AS POSSIBLE AND ARE DEEMED NOT ELIGIBLE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR THE DELAY IN ENFORCEMENT:</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>DESCRIBE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is the unit free of significant structural damage or defects due to deterioration, such as tilting walls or sagging roofs?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Describe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a direct exit from the unit to the outside and an emergency escape window in rooms used for sleeping purposes?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Describe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are rooms used for sleeping purposes free of gas furnace, water heater, stove or other gas-fired appliances?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Describe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No person shall occupy or allow another person to use or occupy any residential or non-residential building or portion thereof for living, sleeping, cooking, or eating purposes unless such space or room or rooms conform with requirements for habitable space of the Oakland Code. O.M.C. 15.08.340</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Describe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unit No. or Address: ____________________________________________________________

Owner Name: _________________________________________________________________

Owner Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________

City/State: ____________________________ Zip: ____________________________

Phone No.: ____________________________ Alt. Phone No.: ____________________________ E-mail: ______________________

To be completed only if Applicant is not the Property Owner:

I authorize the applicant indicated below to submit the application on my behalf. ____________________________

Signature of Property Owner

Applicant (Authorized Agent), if different from Owner(s): ____________________________

Applicant Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________

City/State: ____________________________ Zip: ____________________________

Phone No.: ____________________________ Alt. Phone No.: ____________________________ E-mail: ______________________

I understand that approval of this application does not constitute approval for any administrative review, Conditional Use Permit, Variance, or exception from any other City regulations that are not specifically the subject of this application. I understand further that I remain responsible for satisfying requirements of any private restrictions appurtenant to the property.

I certify that I am the Applicant and that the information submitted with this application is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that the City is not responsible for inaccuracies in information presented, and that inaccuracies may result in the revocation of planning permits as determined by the Planning Director. I further certify that I am the Owner or purchaser (or option holder) of the property involved in this application, or the lessee or agent fully authorized by the owner to make this submission, as indicated by the owner’s signature above.

I understand that statements made to me about the time it takes to review and process this application are general. I am aware that the City has attempted to request everything necessary for an accurate and complete review of my proposal; however, it may be necessary for the City to request clarifying information and/or materials after my application has been submitted and reviewed by City staff. I understand that any failure to submit the clarifying information and/or materials in a timely manner may render the application inactive and that periods of inactivity on the applicant’s part do not count towards statutory time limits applicable to the processing of this application.

I understand that the proposed project and/or property may be subject to other laws, codes, regulations, guidelines, restrictions, agreements, or other requirements of other public agencies within or outside of the City of Oakland, and that the project and/or property may also be subject to requirements enforced by private parties. I am aware that the City recommends that I become fully aware of any other potential requirements before I submit this application and that I comply with all other requirements prior to commencing the proposed project.

I HEREBY CERTIFY, UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY, THAT I HAVE READ THE ABOVE AND THAT ALL THE INFORMATION PROVIDED IN THIS APPLICATION IS TRUE AND CORRECT.

__________________________  __________________________________________
Signature of Owner or Authorized Agent  Date
Please note that submittal materials below are not required to apply for Building Enforcement Delay. However, these materials must be submitted to receive Planning and Building Permits to begin any construction and to legalize your ADU. You may submit these materials separately and after submitting your application to Planning in Step 2 above.

Please complete the Basic Application for Small Project Design Review (see https://www.oaklandca.gov/documents/basic-application-form) and submit the application and plans electronically through the Online Permit Center at: https://aca-prod.accela.com/OAKLAND/Default.aspx

**PLANNING REQUIREMENTS**

- **COLOR PHOTOGRAPHS OF PROPERTY & ADJACENT PROPERTIES**

- **PLANS**
  - See pages 4-5 for more detailed plan, survey, and related requirements
  - Site Plan
  - Floor Plans

- **EVIDENCE OF ADU CREATION DATE AND OCCUPANCY PRIOR TO JANUARY 1, 2021.**

**BUILDING REQUIREMENTS**

- **PLANS**
  - See pages 11-12 for more detailed building plans and drawing requirements
  - Title Block
  - Scope of Work
  - Title 24 Energy Documentation
  - Site Plan, showing location of proposed new utility meters as per Joint Informational Bulletin
  - Demolition Plan
  - Floor Plans
  - Construction Sections
  - Elevations
  - Foundation Plan (Floors and Roof)
  - Framing Plans
  - Details and Sections (Referenced from Plans)
  - Structural Calculations
  - While not required at application, boundary survey or foundation formwork certificate is required if structure appears to be within 10’ from interior property lines.
  - Zoning Approval Stamp

- **CHECKLIST FOR ACCESSORY DWELLING UNITS**
  - See pages 16-17 for project building requirements (All Categories)

- **EBMUD Fire Hydrant Flow Data Report if the proposal involves substantial rehabilitation of the Primary Residential Facility**
  - Visit ebmud.com/fire or call (510) 287-1842

- **DEED RESTRICTION (RESTRICTING SALE OF ADU FROM THE PRIMARY LIVING UNITS)**